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PAsTonRC --orking arnong peopleof the saine general type
naturally find thoîr oxpoeco runrin, along parallol linos.
1 have provcd, in actua wark, thu truth of mit af the
statements ae in the provieus aruîclce ai this sortes.

1 submitted the <uestion beforo us te sevoral yaung
Men wlîo are moat actsvu and succensful in Christian work
and 1ieshal mako f rco use of tlîoir replies as wolI as af niy
own expérience.
. It ils unfortunately truc thiat niany young pensons grow
up auiong us in ait atmosphoereofa such wor]dhinesa and
practacal ubeimot, or suifut sucli unjust troatment froni
Obriatianh, that thoy tire prejaidicod against Chrîstianity
rmth tia. t.rt. 1 rememl>or a bright foilow student of
ine, whilo amisiting froin being marcilessly skiunnd by a

prominont încmber af tho Church, bittonly denounced al
religion an a picce af arganîzvd hypacrisy. Such a caop.
tien la net uncomanon, aud, while we lameont the state oi
thiangs which lias producod it> and do aur utanost ta reinody
st, tho problu before us is how shal w'> change the opinion
af tiioso thus wrngly bissed, and se attrsct aud interent
theni in the Church sud hier wank.

1. We muet lova thiose whom we deoire te intercet. If
we approach young persane uuaside the Church, or canulcas
anus sisade ai it, menoly profossionallj', or because wo wish
to streugtlîon aur congrogation, they will foui it aud resent
IL. If woz deat with theni an a inattor af duty or because it
is uecessary ta, the devolapinont ai aur own spiritual lufe,

a.,%y will intuitively divine the elameut ai rotined selfish-
nons underneath theoeffort and set thcmsolves againet us.
Biut tfio secret freumasanry ai affection finde saine avenue
to the licant. It is the nature of love te beget lave snd ai
af1lectionste nterest ta producu interest in rasponse. Ttene
are bardly any youug persoas but hava soa noble qualitien,
sud certaîuly ali af theni have splendid possibilities beore
thuni, which aughît te awakeu an onthusiastie regard for
then i n every traue soul. Have nlot most ai us met young
people who wera very inuch eunprised at any interont taken
it Uem? J ow, thîs surprise je au adverse criticism on the
gonur3l attitude of indiffeoroncé mairitainod by ChIristians
towarde thera, and which they had cama ta regard as the
normal staSe ai things. Thora are mniy other signe that
thons ts not snîang churcb muenbers in general, that deep
soliiîude fan the sauleai f mo which amust ever ho the basis
of succons in this work.

2. Thora muet bo ponsonal contact with thora. Our
affection neods ta display itsolf ir- finding soa baud ai
union bntween their seule and aurs which sahal serve an a
caauocting huit for aur influenc«. For a young in or
womau ta bo intorented in. a Christian je a stop towards
boing intcenemted iu tiae Cliristian's Saviaun. Lika Jesus by
Jacab's wuiI, aud Paul on Mars' Hill, we mnuetfind camman
standing gnound with thos whom we *wieh ta juteront in
bighier tbings. To discover this ofSon needi saumthing like
genias, and ta use it prapenly wheu discovered je ne easy
îuatter? One ai xny correspondants telle how ho attracted
a numbor of yaung meu te religious life snd work through
hie special activity sud ski!! lu basebi. The respect snd
adîniraion awakened ou tha field braugbt thora ta hie
sonvices and gave thoîn a more favourable opinion af Christi-
anity. The influence thun bagua led to etornal lita.
Anothen duscnibos how a clans af big boys, wlîo had
beoame se, unruly in the Sabhath seltool that they were at
the pains ai boiug expellud, wano thanoughly cbanged by
their teachen invitiug thora ta ber haome once a wuek, pro.
viding sanie littie treat or eutertainment for thain, sud
malcing a study af their viaws ai thîlugsand what iuterwod,
thein. Nearly ail of thean are ueow active Christiane.
Any method whicli dispenses with the thought and patient
continuous effort by whichi this point ai contact muet ho
sc.ught, wilI provo as futile as the plan ai a saowhst dulI
countryluan, ai mine fan mutcning the Shtorter (Jatechlsrn.
Aiter struggling with its contents fer soain menths in vain
ho thaught te accomplisb tho end by anôa upreme exertian;
so, aften hie mathen hud boile the manual he iswallowed it 1

3. We inuet study to mako thoin to foot thoir influence in
CIîurch wark. AS a meansi of doing this wa muet take
tMont inta aur confidence. Thora aro inattera connccted
with the 'work and woll-being ci the congregatian on whioh
we wmglt a.ak their adylca. In no ather way can the sonse
af their personal rcspansibility ba sa forcibly brought hoine
ta, thein. Ono of our ininisterasetimulated many by doing
se. Ilo was accnstorned to a8k the atingieut inember of his
congregation what mens ho thougbt shoculd bo ernployed ta,
awaken tho liberality of the peoplo. Not only tueo con
gregation but the individual se canmulted was ranch pr>fited
by this.

Every Christian workor feole that ta get tiietu ta
engage in soa distinctively Christian service je the bent
way ta iutereat bath aid and young-tho young especially.
But tho difficulty ie ta find work for every('ne which that
ane can do well and hava joy in the doing af I... If the
duty wa select for hum provo a foarful ta8k, the likclihood
is that lho will be repellcd inetead af attractod by it. It
iz now generally believed that everyane aught ta take soma
part in mecetings for social worslaip. But 1 foar thora wiIl
bu sman n ev~ery generation who %will never bc bioughit to
do se. At any rôto, thora are rnany on whom this ought
not ta ho iorced ac fiit, because it je too dillicuit for
theni. We believe in diversities af gilts. WVhy then
should we try ta farce ail Christians ta, engage in ana fori
af service, when thora are s0 rnany ways in which their
lave niay find expression?

The insiglit af the pastor and hiisbielpeta will be exorted
in discovoring the giftz of yaung persoa ard employing
thein. The mothodu af service which ha ruay suggest te
thein in hie personai coufoences with thein will ho very
diverse. It may bc carrying a bouquet af flowers ta some
invalid, or taking careoaf a baby tea show a carevarn
mothor te attend a service or get a eadly necded rest.
It may ba canvassing a conimunity in support of soma
measure af social referai, or collectinq inies5onary or Bible
Society moneyà, arranging the axecutive business af a
Sabbath sahool entertaiumant, or taking charge ai ite
library, or teaching a singing clans in Eorne rural district.
Only lut us be sure that it ie samething which the individ-
ual can do easily aud Well, e..t,.u hoe zay ha-o saie
exhilzration in tha doiDg of it. And wher it ft doue we
mzy e:mphasize the other and greater joy which thé warker
ought ta have ini the breath.of blessing which descende on
hie hat because ho has doue sometbing which je pleasing
te Christ.

The service at first can hardly be simple and common.
place enougb, provided on] y it bu doue for the Master'ascalie.
Because thinga difficuit ta perforai are prescribed te
beginners they are discouraged. Anothur resuIt of sncb
training is that many Christia4 mn aud women are langiugr
for the opportunity af somae brilliant and alinoat inipossihie
achievement for Christ, and ignorirag the littie thing8 weil
within their rach, in which they might glorify Ilmr hourny.
The service 'which cames ta n in the commonplace ways af
God's providence ought ta be accouitkd as ared as thât
wbich; aur ambition strives aftar with painful effort.

Soain declare that, conversion mnuet preceda service. No
daubt that je the natural order; and conversion muet be
sought, directly aud indirectly, as long as thera is ground te
behteve that it has not beau axperienced. But it is aiwttys
a question how far sucb service as thay me.y bu able to ren-
der ta Christ!s cause uiay ho a praparatian for conversion,
in the ca of those who believe the truth theoretically, and
look an the Churcb as the best menus for !uading mon ta
righteousness Many succesaful workers plungu thera into
what hai been called the secular work af the Ohurch, and
inta other wark aise if the- will undertake it. Many a
man now a Christian was thus led ta feel his own dleficiencies,
sud was forced by the responsibilitits ho had undertaken to
apply te Christ for the nucosaary spiritual lufe ta onable
hua ta discharge theni.

IlThora le tee much preaching that is liko the Venus of
Milo, very beautiful, but it has ne arms, and cannat belp a
mn that ie down. ' Thie alirewd criticism la akia ta, that
af a sailor on a rose-wster sermon: IlIt mnsy have been
good, but thora was tea little harpoon ini W1


